## Age-Friendly Regina list of previous accomplishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Domain</th>
<th>Previous Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Outdoor Spaces & Buildings**       | **Transportation**  
- Stakeholder resource provided to City Transit Master Plan Review Committee  
- Snow Angel support  
- gather information on specific snow problems in Regina  
- participate in Community Advisory Group for the development of an "Energy & Sustainability Framework"  |
|                                      | **Housing**  
- Age Well Regina document outlines the SHA definitions of levels of care, associated housing options [https://agefriendlysk.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Age-Well-Regina.pdf](https://agefriendlysk.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Age-Well-Regina.pdf)  
- working with Regina Housing Authority and Regina Home Builders Association to explore housing needs.  |
|                                      | **Social Participation**  
- participate in Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Advisory group  
- participate in Indoor Aquatics Facility Advisory Committee"  |
|                                      | **Respect & Social Inclusion**  
- participated in a consultation on Older Adults Safety and Well-being  |
|                                      | **Civic Participation & Employment**  
- participation on Snow Angel adjudication committee  
- ongoing updates for City Councillors  
- in person presentation to City Community Wellness Committee for recognition  
- in person presentation to City Council for Age-Friendly Regina recognition  |
|                                      | **Communication & Information**  
- communication to the community through structured updates from Age-Friendly Regina Stakeholders (during pandemic)  
- developing focus groups for gathering information from specific groups  
- articles in the Leader Post  
- add Age-Friendly Regina information to AF SK updated webpage  
- planned community town hall (cancelled due to pandemic)  
- planned visit to Councillors town halls (cancelled due to pandemic)  |
| Community Support & Health Services | - initial production of Age Well Regina  
- update and distribution after pandemic  
- support SSM’s Home Support Program and Ageism |
|--------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Multiple Domains                     | - City of Regina “checklist”, used by departments, to bring an age-friendly “lens” to all endeavors.  
- initial community survey developed, distributed and evaluated  
- community survey simplified and in distribution to reach 1000 responses  
- final report created providing input into all Age-Friendly Regina goals and planning  
- define pool of older adults to resource consultation requests received. |
| Steering Committee Development       | - define and implement a new committee structure consisting of the Age-Friendly Regina Steering Committee and Age-Friendly Regina Stakeholders  
- explore not-for-profit option  
- expand Age-Friendly Regina Stakeholder group to support all the domains  
- committee succession planning |